Growing PRAISE

EVERY NIGHT…EVERY HOME...THE MOST IMPORTANT THINGS IN LIFE
30 September—6 October 2018

VERSE of the week: 1 Corinthians 12:4-7
“There are different kinds of spiritual gifts, but the same Spirit
is the source of them all. There are different kinds of service,
but we serve the same Lord. God works in different ways,
but it is the same God who does the work in all of us.
A spiritual gift is given to each of us so we can help each other.”

TABLE GRACE
(tune Rock around the clock”)

God is great, God is good
And we thank him for our food.
We gonna thank him in the
morning, noon and night
We’re gonna thank the Lord,
He’s dynamite!
Amen. Amen. Amen.
Amen. Amen.

5 POINT CHECK UP
1. Share your highs (good
times) and lows (bad times)
2. Read a verse from the Bible.
3. What do you find “best” in the
text? What is most confusing
or hard to understand? What
does God want you to do ?
4. Pray for one another (Praise
God, Thank Jesus, Ask the
Holy Spirit).
5. Bless one another.

THOUGHT for the week:
The Little Drummer Boy song
has it right.
The gift fit for The King
is to do the best we can
with what we have.
That makes Jesus smile.
- Steve Groll

Living Water Fellowship, Wagga Wagga

Come…Grow…Go...Show

let’s TALK

let’s READ

1. Gather in the name of the Father, Son & Holy Spirit. Share your highs/lows.
Read 1 Corinthians 12:4-27 & Matthew 25:14-30. What strikes you as you read?
2. In your own words, describe the source, distribution & purpose of spiritual gifts.
What common element exists in the diversity of gifts, service, & working?
3. What makes Christians unified & dependent on one another? What are some ways
you use your spiritual gifts to enrich the body of Christ & help others?
4. How does 1 Corinthians 12 encourage and challenge you?
5. In Mt 25, what can we learn from the fact that different servants received different
numbers amounts of talent? What did each of the three servants do with their
talents? What was the result?
6. By considering the conduct of the first two servants, how can we know the onetalent servant did not give a valid excuse? How did the master describe the onetalent servant & what did he say he should have done?
7. How do you feel about this level of complete accountability before God for whatever
you do or don’t do with the talents & gifts God has given you? Read Mt 25:28-30.
Why is God so harsh on those who do not fully utilize what God has personally
given. What will you do this week?

Sunday

Ephesians 2:10

Thursday

Monday

1 Peter 4:10-11

Friday

Tuesday

Romans 12:3-5

Saturday

Wednesday

Matthew 5:14-16
Colossians 3:23-25
Ephesians 4:7

Acts 3:6

let’s PRAY
Father prepare me for whatever you require today
and lead me in faith wherever you call me to go.
In Jesus’ Name…Amen.
let’s BLESS

Make the sign of the cross on each other & say:

(Name), †, child of God,
May every gift God gives
be shared through you. Amen

